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Exact partition function of Ising model in magnetism in 
one, two and three dimensions in nonzero fieldB y  D . D . D a s
Department of Physics, Eavenahaw College, Cuttack- ,^ India 
[Received 16 March 1970)Exact, partition function hais been obtained for Ising model in one, two and three dimonsions in nonzero field and it is shown that transition temperature and spon­taneous magnetization do not exist according to our exact calculations with this model.
I n t k o d u c t io n
It is well known that Ising model (Ising 1925) in one dimension is not ferro­
magnetic. Two dimensional problem has been solved exactly (Onsager 1944), 
for non zero field) and also by approximate methods. Aiiproxiraato calculations 
have also been carried out in three dimensions (Newell 1953). Two and three 
dimensional investigations lead to a transition temi^eraturo and spontaneous 
magnetization. Various tyj>es of lattice in two dimensions have also been con­
sidered. Here the problem has been solved for the linear chain, the two dimen­
sional rectangular net and tlrree dimensional rectilinear parallelopijied lattice 
as shown in figures 1-3. The results (free energy etc.) o f one dimension should 
follow as a special case of those of two dimensions. Suppose in one dimension 
we have got one row with L sites. In two dimensions we have M  rows and L 
columns. ] f  J f =  1, one dimension becomes a special case of two dimensions 
and two dimensional case should be a special case of three dimensions.
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Fig. 1
F ob m u latton  o f  t h e  m o d e l
A solid consists of crystals. All the crystals behave exactly in the same 
manner. Inside the crystal along A-axis there are L equidistant sites, the distance
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between two nearest neighbours being a, along Y axis there are M  equidistant 
sites, the neighbouring distance being b, along the Z axis there are N  equidistant 
sites separated by a distance c. For one dimension M N =  I and for two 
dimensions N ~  1. In a magnetic field in each site the spin can have two orien­
tations only, -|-1 and —1. Interaction between two neighbouring spins along 
X  axis is measured by 2Jj, along Y axis by 2J,^ , and along Z axis by 2J .^ In 
one dimension /g  =  /g  =  0 and in two dimensions ~  0. Wo consider only 
the nearest neiglibour interaction. We represent the spin of the {I, m, w)th site 
hy <rimn and ± l -  The crystal symmetry is defined by o-L+imn =  o-imn>
— i^mn and (TimN^ n =  Insicle a crystal no site is to be preferred to
another site. Statistically all the sites arc equivalent. Consider the arbitrary 
{I, m, r?-)th site anywhere in the crystal. Tn one dimension it will have inter­
action with two nearest neighbours, in two dimensions with four nearest neigh­
bours and in three dimensions with eight nearest neighbours. Energy of Ith. 
site in one dimension will be given by
IS I =  ... (1)
with a^ i =  ± 1 , o-fii =  d=l and cri_^  =  ± 1 .
Here // is magnetic moment per site and H is magnetic field. This will result 
ill eight (— 2^ ) values o f energy :
—fiH—Ji, —fiH, fiH, —fiH, [iH and
In two dimensions the arbitrary (2, m)th site will have energy given by 
~  (2) 
The thirty two ( =  2**) values of energy will be given by
f i H — — 2t/ g,
piU—2J  ^ ywiT—'2Jg, iiH-\-2J^  ^ nH^2J^, fiH, fiE,
liH-\-2Ji, fiU—2J ,^ fill, fill, fiH-\-2J-^ , fjLll—2J ,^ fiH, fiH, fiH-{-2J^,
fili—2tlj, f^ TI} fiH, — —fiH—2«/j-{-2i/2, —fiE-\~2J2f
—fiH-\-2J-^—2J2, —fiE—2Jy—2i/g, ~~fiH—2t/g, —fiE—2>/2, —fiE—2J2>
—fiH-\-2Ji, —fiH—2J ,^ ~fiH, —fiH, ~fiH-{-2Jj^, —fiM—2J ,^ —fiH 
and —fiH.
Some o f the energies are of course repeated. Similarly in thi’e© dimensions 
the arbitrary (2, m, tt)tli site will have energy given by
I^mn — —f^Ea- — J “  J 2*^ /mnO'?w(+an~ z^ ltAvP'lm-in
— J  ■■■ (®)
There will be 128 (=: 2’ ) energy valuesJ - l J - d i O W U l U O i i O A ' C U C X g j r  V U i lU C O .
l~Li nt^M> rv^N
The to ta l energy o f  th e  crysta l w ill bo g iven  b y  =  S
?“ i, w— n "i
Imn
The average energy E  w iW  be how ever L M N  tim es th e average value
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The ijartiiion function is given by 
=  S e fc'r . . .  (4 )
where k is Boltzmann constant, T is absolute temperature and E* is a possible 
energy value. Free energy is related to partition function by 
F  == —hT\nZ
I f T^ mn be free energy per site, total free energy will be given by
F  =  L M N F i m ,,
Let Zimn bo partition function per site.
F =  LMNFimn =  -k T In  Z
E  im =  _  ^  In Z  =  - k T  In { Z f ^ ”  LMN '
But
So
Eimn — —hT\n Zijun 
ZiMn =  o t  Z  =
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8) 
(9 )
E i
Let Zimn be given by Zim„ =  S e kT
i
_ ^ ‘^ IHn»n> Ol-imiii f^ lm+int (flm-int Olmn+l» ®Imn-l)i ... (10)
^l+imn» ln> ~  i  1
Thbemodynamic Functions
The various thermodynamic functions are related to the free energy. 
Average energy E, average magnetic moment M in magnetic field H, spontaneous 
magnetization {M)^=q, entropy S, specific heat susceptibility x> spin average 
<  cr >  and spin correlation <  era-' >  are given by the following relations
E =  —T^
M =  ~
dT
dF
( i )
dH
« - - -  ( I r L
... (11)
... (12)
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dF
-
d T
' = ( 1 2 - ) . . .
<  O' >  =  <  0-lmn >  =  -
___1 d F _
L M N ] i  m
■< <r(T ===: <iO'ifinn<J'l+\mn
O'O' ]>2 — <I ^IfniiP'hn-i^in >  — 
O'O’ > -g  =  < ;  CTi,,i„0'tfn,m_i >  =  —
1 d F  
L M N  d J ^
L M N  a j ,
1 ^
L M N  d J .
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■ (13)
(14)
-  (15)
(16)
.. (17)
CONSTBUCTION OP PARTITION FUNCTION IN ONE DIMENSION 
W e im m ed ia te ly  g e t  th e  p a r titio n  fu n ctio n  Z i  (figure 4)
El
Z i = ^  s
0*,CT|+i,l7f_l =  ± 1
fiH—2Ji fiH-~2Jx — iiH-\‘2Jy — fiH— 2«7’i (iH — fjtM
=  e icT _ f c  4 -c  IcT - f e  + 2 e  ^ 2 '+ 2 c " f c r '
/  iiM  _ mH \ /
=  \ e J f c r + e  ® j \ e * 2 ’ 4 -e
=  8oh oh» ,■??- . 
h T  k T
... (18)
Z  =  8‘ oh  ^ tsh<^ A -  i r  k T
... (19)
PABTITIOlSr FUNOTIOIT IN TWO DIMENSIONS
E asily  we get partition function Z i ^  (figure 5 )
jE? +  2i7 i^ +  2t7a /iH —2Jj + 2 J 3 fiH-\-2J  2 —2 J2
Z i j ^  =  e  ' ~  k T  ~ ~ - { - e  k T  ' + 2 e  k T  '  + e
[iJf—2J i —37.2 fill — 2^  f ^ - \ - 2^  f iH — 2Jx fiH
_ |_ e ~ ~ fcT  + 2 e  h T  - f 2 e  *iT + 4 e M '
— (xH* —^IjT-|-2«/i-|-2iTa —f i n —2i7i -^2<72 — —2i7^3
_]_4c'fcr -i-e fcT + e  + e  k T  ^
—/tH —2J1—2Jz — fiH  H~ 2Ji —f iH —2Jj  ^ — \1W-\-2J2
4-e k T  -f-2e k T  -|_2e k T  ~ +2e" k T
— [jiZf—2«72
_|_2e
|xH w  - ?\2^  ( e * T - f e “ /^2'j / efc2’ + e  f e fc f-j-e
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- 3 2 d > J ® o h . A . h = / ^
KJ. iCA ICA
(2(5)
(21)
P a r t it io n  ettnotion i n  t h r e e  d im e n s io n s  
In a similar manner we get jiartition fun ction  for th e  three dim ensional case.
f c T jr e A T - l -e  \ f f c r j  ( e ^ T + e
128 o h  oh “ i  oh® A  oh* A
K T  k T k T k T
. . .  (22)
^  =  128^^-^ ^  qIx^l m h  _'[i _ qIx^ l m n  £ 2. £ a .  ... (23)
k T  k T  k T  k T
W e easily observe that b y  pu ttin g =  1 and Jg =  0, free energy for the 
tw o dim ensional case follow s from th a t o f th e  three d im ension al case and by 
pu ttin g M  =  N  ^  \ and ^  z=z 0  (or b y  p u ttin g  JIf =  1 and J 2  ^
th e  tw o dim ensional case) in th e  tliree d im ensional case w e g e t  free energy
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the one dim ensional ease. I t  is better if  Z/ ^  3, J f  ^  3 and ^  ^  3, otherwise  
we cannot get tw o neighbours inside a crystal. N orm ally L ,  M  and N  are large. 
For sites in  extrem e position , one o f th e  neighbours is in  th e neighbouring crystal. 
I f  Zf =  2 say , o'2niP‘ t^n ~  o‘2wO'irt tw o dim ensions. A  crystal can also be possible  
with L  < S ,  M  < S  and N  < 3 .
R esu lts
One finds th a t free energy com es out to  bo a continuous function o f tem ­
perature and th e  derivatives o f free energy are also continuous. There is no  
discontinuity in an y  order derivative o f th e  therm odynam ic potential and so in  
this m odel a transition  tem perature is n ot obtained and also not spontaneous 
magnotiziation. The earlier workers do n ot get a transition tem perature and  
spontaneous m agnetization  is one dim ension, but th ey  get them  in  tw o di- 
jnensions. In  none o f  our calculations, either in  one, tw o or three dim ensional, 
there is a transition  tem perature or spontaneous m agnetization. This Is how ­
ever n ot surprising because one dim ensional calculations are expected to  behave  
SLinilar to  th e  tw o dim ensional calculations. The experim ental results are 
shown q u alita tively  in  figures 4 -8  and theoretical values given qualitatively in  
tigures 9 -2 0 .
Fig. 5 Fig. 0
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Fig. 19
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W e have th e follow ing expressions for partition functions in  various dim en­
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sions
1 dim ension Z  —  8^ch^ ch®  ^ i
h T  k T
2 dim ensions Z  — i - o h ^ ^ _ i .
k T  k T  k T
3 dim ensions Z  — 128^^^ch^^^ c h ^ ^ N  *^ a
k T  k T  k T  k T
(19)
(21)
(23)
I f  we take
z = l s
■•.0’<mr» =  d=l.
the result w ill be
O'Jmn+l) J
k T  k T  k T  JfcT
which will n o t g ive an y  qu alita tive difference.
One m ay n ot like to  agree w ith  th e  fact th at
z = ( _ % ne t T )
... (24)
.. (25)
(26)-I
but one m ay say
Z =  S
■ •. ^Itan = ± 1 , .
• ••fO’lmn =  ± l f .
„ I—1 ,1)1—1 , n—1 kT
I m—Af,
-r^  S (/*Ho’Irnn +  2i^ iO’lmnO’i+imn +  2J_aV(nii|fl^ lm+l
I - l ,  m = l, t> -l +2Jn<Xim n<rim n+i)
, Vit^n =  ± 1 . -
... (27)-II
I t  m ay be pointed o u t th a t th e expression I I  is identical w ith  I  for free 
spins (i e. i f  =  Jg == 0). H ow ever the expression I I  is a part o f  th e
expression I , so there w ill be no qu alitative difference in  therm odynam ic results. 
For a ferrom agnetic substance a t low  tem peratures w ith  th e condition <r =  i l *  
there w ill be very  few  sp in s th a t will align against the m agnetic field w ith a  ~ — 1 
ttnd m ost o f  th e  spins w ill align  in  th e  direction o f  th e m agnetic field w ith  <r — -f-1 -
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The tw o expressions will differ very  litt le . I t  m a y  be p o in ted  ou t th a t  con­
sidering the tw o dim ensional cases L  =  2 ,  i f  =  2, N  =  I  (16 term s), i  =  3, 
i f  =  2, N  =  l  (64 term s) and L — 3, i f  =  3, i T — 1 (512 term s) as exam ples, 
we have evaluated the exact partition  fun ction  according to expression II . W e 
have calculated free energy, specific heat, m agnetization  etc . and h ave found  
th a t there is no spontaneous m agnetization  or d iscon tin u ity  in  th e  specific heat 
in th e tw o dim ensions. I t  w ould appear th a t  th e  results o f  Onsager (1944) and 
Y ang (1952) are not so reliable.
The author is thankful to  th e  M inistry o f Scientific  R esearch and Cultural 
Affairs, G overnm ent o f India, for th e award o f  a Senior R esearch Scholarship for 
carrying on th is work. H e is grateful to  Prof. F . C. A uluck , D .S c ., F .N .A . for 
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